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The Vauxhall Corsa 100kW SRi Premium 50kWh 5dr Auto
[11kWCh 2022] is an electric vehicle (EV) that combines
practicality, efficiency, and a sporty edge. Here's a detailed
overview of its key features and specifications: Key
Specifications Electric Motor and Battery Motor Power: 100 kW
(approximately 136 hp) Battery Capacity: 50 kWh Charging:
Capable of 11 kW charging, which allows for relatively fast AC
charging at compatible charging stations. Performance 0-60
mph: Approximately 8.1 seconds Top Speed: Around 93 mph
Range Official Range (WLTP): Up to 209 miles on a full charge,
although real-world range can vary depending on driving
conditions and habits. Dimensions and Practicality Body Style: 5-
door hatchback Boot Capacity: 267 liters, expanding to 1,042
liters with rear seats folded down Seating: Comfortable for 5
passengers Interior and Features Infotainment: 7-inch
touchscreen with Apple CarPlay and Android Auto compatibility
Navigation: Integrated satellite navigation Sound System: Six
speakers Comfort: Heated front seats, heated steering wheel
Driver Assistance: Includes features like lane departure warning,
traffic sign recognition, and forward collision alert Safety Safety
Rating: Euro NCAP 4-star rating Safety Features: Multiple
airbags, electronic stability control, and advanced driver
assistance systems Exterior Wheels: 17-inch diamond-cut alloy
wheels Lighting: LED headlights and taillights Design: Sporty SRi
trim with distinctive styling elements Overall The Vauxhall Corsa
100kW SRi Premium 50kWh 5dr Auto is a well-rounded electric
vehicle ideal for urban driving and short commutes. Its sporty
design, combined with modern technology and safety features,
makes it a competitive option in the growing electric vehicle

Vauxhall Corsa 100Kw Sri Premium 50Kwh 5Dr
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APPLE CARPLAY & ANDROID AUTO

Miles: 27395
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 24E
Reg: FE22ONF

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4060mm
Width: 1765mm
Height: 1433mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

267L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 93MPH
Engine Power BHP: 134.1BHP
 

£13,399 
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Vehicle Features

2 keys one folding with integral remote, 2 way adjustment front
driver and co-driver passive headrest, 2D/3D street level map, 3
rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 spoke flat
bottom leather steering wheel with satin chrome effect bezel, 4
speed fan with illuminated controls, 4 way manual co-driver
fore/aft with reclining seatback, 6 way manual fore/aft, 7 inch
digital instrument cluster display, 11kW 3-Phase On-Board
Charger, 12V power sockets, 17" Bi-colour alloy wheels, 60/40
split folding rear seat, airborne particles and pollen, Air
Conditioning, Alloy sports pedals, AM/FM stereo radio, Anti-lock
Braking System, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Apple car
play/Android Auto, Auto city emergency braking, Auto lights,
Automatic headlight control system, Auto tele unit 3S vehicle
communication system, average speed and fuel economy, Banda
marvel cloth upholstery, Black headliner, Black lower side
window mouldings, Bluetooth A2DP audio streaming, Bluetooth
Connection, Bluetooth mobile phone portal, Bluetooth Music
Streaming, Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors,
Body colour front and rear bumpers, Bonnet/headlight/wiper
structure, Cabin particulate filter - removes dust, Central facia
display with digital clock, Centre Rear Brake Lights, Chrome logo
bar, Compatible With Apple Carplay or Android Auto, Cornering
brake control, Cruise Control, Cruise control with intelligent
speed limiter, DAB Digital radio, Dark tinted rear side windows +
tailgate window, Deactivation switch for front passenger's
airbag, Drag torque control, Driver/passenger sunvisors with
vanity mirrors + covers, Driver drowsiness alert system, EBD -
Electronic brakeforce distribution, eCall emergency call system,
Electrical child lock system in rear door latch, Electrically
adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electrically operated front
and rear windows with safety auto reverse and one touch
up/down facility, Electrochromic automatic anti-dazzle rear view
mirror, Electronic climate control (ECC), Electronic parking brake,
Electronic returnless fuel system, Electronic Stability Programme
(ESP), Emergency brake assist, Engine deadlock and
immobiliser, European coverage, Flexible roof mounted aerial,
Forward collision alert, Four adjustable facia vents, Front & Rear
Parking Sensors, Front camera system, Front centre armrest with
storage, Front cupholder, Front Fog Lamps, Front map reading
lights, Front pedestrian detection BASIS, Front seatbelt
unfastened audible warning and warning light, Full height
hardboard side lining, Glazed tailgate and heated rear window
with wash/wipe facility, Hazard warning lights, Headlamps for
left side traffic, Height adjustable head restraints, High beam
assist, High gloss black finish B pillar, Hill hold and start system,
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Illuminated glovebox with lid, Illuminated load compartment
trunk, Inertia reel lap and diagonal seatbelts for all seats,
Infotainment remote controls right side of steering wheel,
instantaneous fuel economy and driving time, Instrumentation -
Speedometer, Interior courtesy light, Internal chrome door
handles, ISOFIX child seat mountings incorporating top tether
anchor points located on second row rear seats, Keyless Start,
Lane departure warning with lane assist, LED daytime running
lights, LED front fog lamps, LED Headlights, LED tail lamp, Lights
on audible warning, Liquid palladium cloth inserts on door trim,
Liquid palladium facia with hot red accents, Locking wheel nuts,
low fuel gauge warning light + water temperature gauge
warning light, Luggage compartment lighting, Manual headlamp
level control, Mistral fabric side bolsters and surrounds, Mode 3 -
22kW cable, Multi function trip computer - Trip odometer,
Multimedia Navi with 7" colour touchscreen, outside air
temperature and audio information, Parking Sensors, phone and
cruise controls, points-of-interest search and map updates via
USB, Polyurethane gear knob/lever, Power Steering, Rain
sensitive windscreen wipers, Rain sensor wipers, RDS with traffic
programme, Reach and rake adjustable steering column, Rear
fog lamp, Rear parking distance sensors, Rear reversing lights,
Rear side wing doors, Remote control central locking, Remote
control security alarm system, Remote locking fuel filler flap, rev
counter, Right hand drive (RHD), Sat Nav, Seatbelt
pretensioners, Service indicator, Single dome lamp with dual
front reading lamps, Single front passenger seat, Single tone
horn, Six airbags - Driver's dual stage airbag/front passenger's
dual stage airbag/front seat side impact airbags/full size curtain
airbags, Six speakers, Solar heat absorbing windscreen, Speed
sensitive power steering, Speed sign recognition, Split Folding
Rear Seats, Sports front and rear body styling for upper and
lower bumper design, Sports style front seats, Steering column
lock, Steering wheel audio, Straight line stability control,
telephone buttons on left side, Touch screen display, Traction
control, Two litre open door pockets, Two speed windscreen
wipers with variable intermittent wipe, Tyre deflation detection
system, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre repair kit, Under
body shield for aero, up/down with reclining driver seatback, USB
Connection, USB with iPod control, Vauxhall connect box, vehicle
range, Windscreen and side window demist vents
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